
Hard Yarn Hplnnera to Reduce Output.
Roosevelt in Africa.THE GLEANER.

At a meeting jn Charlotte last

week of members of the SouthernMr. Roosevelt's license, according
to the newfpnp(-rH- , is on ordinaryI58CBB EVERT CIUOSDAT.

Hun! Yarn Spinner' Association,
one, unil permits him to Jioot the '

re,,rt-8eiiliii- g 80, 000 spindles, a com

Tha Vaduc ! a Kcmedy 1 Provesi by
. ' J It Carca. ' - : .t",' '

" Elk wood, Ala ., Dec. 14, 1908i
Dr; Kilmer; &Co.,f' vHU'S

. . . Binghamton, N. Y.
Dear Sirs: I have derived such

great benefit from the use of your
remedy, Swamp-Root- , that I believe
it to be most important for the pub-li- o

to know its worth. - For the past
ten years I have been the most mis-
erable of men. Did not know what
the trouble was but had to urinate
very frequently-bot- day and night;
was all puffed up generally. Could

J. D. KERNODLE, Editor.
$1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE"

following: 2 Mule Elepha it-'- , 2 mil(, e wil( rj. jj. Sergeant, of Char
Rhinoceroses; 10 Hippopotami; 21 tte, as chairman, was appointed to

Antelope, (including 2 Kudos, 2 (Mltjne action. It is is stated that
Gemsb ik and 1 Bongn); 2 Earth ; tjie committee will probably racom-Ho- s;

2 Earth Wolves; 10 Chevro-- j nien(j B curtailment of 33J per cent,
tiai s Musk Ler; 2 Cololii or other o(-

- ti,e output of all mills in the asso-f- ur

monkeys; 2 Marabou Storks; 2 nation, the cut to lake effect March

ADVEUTIK1N0 HATES

tnnantinrcrl In.) I time fl.O - reach tub
nitnit fttMr1on ftfteut. For more spaoe

n. id Ion ire r time. raMH f nrniRhcn on applica

THIS GREAT REMEDY IS
fiECOMMEJlDEDFOB

Acnte and Chronic Diseases of
the Kidney, Liver, Bladder .

or Urinary Organs and
Acnte, Chronic Rheumatism, '
Uric acid, lumbago or gout. ...

PREVENTS
BRIGHi'S DISEASE
Dissolves and expels Gravel
or Gall Stonei. It heals and
removes Irritation, Inflamma-
tion, Ulceration or Catarrh of

the Bladder.

tion. Local not cob 10 eta. a line for first

Improving the Quality, Increasing the
Quantity of Tobacco Crops

The ambition of every tobacco planter is to secure the
largest possible crop of the best possible' qualityand this
is most surely, easily, "and quickly accomplished by the use of

Vurginia-Carolin- a

-- Fertilizers
; Asa rule the more liberal the amount of these fertilizers
acre, the better the results.' Mr. John I . Cunningham of CunnineL i

N. C, probably one of the largest tobacco growers in the world ..'"1 have been using your fertilizer for twenty years. I have X'
tobacco made by this fertilizer as hifch as 90o a lb. Virginia CatX,
Fertilizer ia used by the best tobacco farmers in the Tobacco State.
It stands upon it merits. There is no better fertilizer made or uvri

' in the United States' I take great pleasure in recommending itnS
only to the farmers ofVirginia and North and South Carolina! but to
all the tobacco growers in the Union.". . . :,

' The best retulti art invariably obtained with the urn J'Fertilizet. Over one millionVirginia-Carolin- a
- tons were toU

last year. :.'... , ' ' " I
- Be sure and get the '1900 Virgfnial-Carolin-a Farmers' Year Book
from your- - fertilizer dealer, Or write our nearest sales office and a
copy will be sent free- - , . "w j '

Inbrtlon :siiMeniinnt Iniu'rtlonsltcta.a line. DR. KILMERTransient a1vortlR.montf mnpt lie paid for not sleep more than a couple of Dr. Kilmer's likeness Is on the out--in aavance 1 and continue for at least threeQtrighee; 2 Kgretr; 1 ( linnpanzee.
' side wrapper or every pottie.

There are no restrictions on the
number of Lions, Leopards and

Tho editor will not be responsible for
vlewa expressed ly correspondents.

.......... ,..........'...............'.
Benteredattlie Poslofflee at Oniliain,

N. C, at second clas. matt. r.

Crocodiles that he may shout.
He may nut shoot the following:

Benellcal In Severe Cases.
. - Edgefield, Tenn.

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghainton, N. Y.

Gentlemen: I hardly know how
for theto express my appreciation

orinrl vour SwamD-Koo- t has done me.

hours at a time, was greatly distress-
ed after eating a meal and. was about
worn out. I bad tried nearly every-
thing I could see advertised and
hear of, without helping me to any
great extent, until finally in October
last at RipaD, Wis., I purchased a
one dollar bottle of Swamp1-Roo-t and
commenced taking it according to
directions and ! followed that with
another bottle and experienced such
great relief and : benefit from same
that I purchased ; five dollars worth

GRAHAM, N. C, Mar. 4, 1908.

months. It will also be recommend-

ed that a penalty of sufficient weight

to make the spinners observe the
rule strictly be imposed on any mill

that shall undertake to violate the

agreement for curtailment. It is al-

so practically determined, it is said,
o have an official representative ol

the association, whose duty it shall
be to visit the mills holding mem

Giraffes, Wild Asses, Elands, Zj-bra-

Female or Young Elephants,
Vuhurex, Saddle-bille- d Storks,
Wh.ilo-heade- Stork, Crowned

Tbe Test Tbat Tells.

'Dothas, AtA., Jan. 21, 1909.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, N. Yx-'-

Gentlemen: About one year ago

rushing busi-Mnnd-

.ind
The Legislal mo is

jiesa to get tlirou'li
Adjourn.

Cranes, Okapi, Fumale Buffalo, Fe I had been greatly troubled with my
kidneys, and with pain in the back;
also with what the doctors termed
inflammation of the neck of the

male or I outlg LM' nones , rpenej
Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.

Tho anti-trus- t bill has passed the at Hunteville, Ala., and continued
its use and am now taking it, but in
smaller- - doses and , twice, a day inLegislature, but iu a form that will

Sahl Ofic .

Richmond, Va
Norfolk, Va. '

Columbia, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga.

. Savannah, Ga.
Tenn.

Salei Ofiai
Durham, N.c.
Charleston, S. C
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, All.
Shreveport, La.

niaCamlinaAccomplish the desired purpose

v.thout working damage to legiti
place of four times a day and believe
by the time present supply la used

two of my children, suffered badly
from weak kidneys and diabetes;
their urine was very bad and they
would have severe spells of dizzi-
ness, and were ' all run down in
health. I was just about discourag-
ed. I tried several remedies and
finally a doctor, but they did not
seem to improve, I knew of a friend

Chem(Be1yf

up i wilt be entirely- - well. : .: 1 ammate business interests.

bership in the association, and to
ascertain beyond reasonable doubt

that tbe mills are keeping their
agreement.

The meeting is regarded as an
import and indicates also that the
spinners now feel that vtbey can af-

ford to take what may seem rather
drastic action, although conditions
for some weeks have been regarded.

feeling better now than tor ten years

rrageluphus (fennile. )
Sir H. II. Johnston, who for

many years has represented Great
Britain in divers capacities in her
African possessions, and is a mighty
hunter, contributes to The Youth's
Companion for March 4th a most in-

teresting article on "What Mr.
Roosevelt May See in Africa." He
takes the reader step by stept along
the probable route ol tbe

travels from Zanzibar through
the vast inland forest regions, where

bladder. Sometimes my baok would
get in such shape that I was almost
helpless. I had tried : several doc
tore and medicines to no good effect,

and finally I noticed in Borne paper
where Dr. Kilmer proposed to send
a sample bottle of his kidney medi-

cine, Swamp Root, free by mail. I
sent at once and received promptly
a sample bottle. After taking it I
found it did me good. I then pur
chased two bottles from , our mer-

chant, Mr.' W. J.' Elizer. After tak-

ing the medicine I felt' like a new
man, and each day rode five miles

who was takinir Swamp-Ho-ot tor

S.pringis Hen
fiast.

(Jan eat and sleep first . clues,
I am feeling so. good that I

cannot resist telling you-abou- t it.
You fire at liberty to publish this
testimonial should you wish.
: - Very Respectfully, - J

THOS. 8TALLARD, U. S. A., Re-

tired, '
-

Box 7, R. R.JNo. 2, Elkwood, Ala.

Last Monday a third attempt was

in ilo to sell the Industrial News
printing outfit in Greensboro, hut
not a bid was mado. Seems they
have enough up that way.

The movement started in the Leg-

islature to submit tlie question ol

moving the Stale Capital to Greens-

boro diod suddenly Tuesday, ft is

quite certain that no one had much
faith in it.

as fairly promising.

Log Cabin Sayings.

Uncle Eemui' Magazine.

game abounds, to his coming out of
to teach school. ; .ion re at iioeri
tn use this letter, or refer anyone to

kidney trouble with good results,
and I decided to get some for the
children. . I noticed there was some
improvements after they had taken
two large bottles, and continued Jo
give it to them until they bad taken
a half dozen bottles and were well
on the road ' to recovery, R I think
Swamp-Ro- ot has done .more for my
children than any other medicine I
have tried and I recommend it to
one having children who Buffered as
mine did.

R. W. LINSENBY, . ,
City Clerk, Dothan, Ala.

the dark forest at Khartum. He
tells what beasts and birds danger A Clergyman.

me, as I will always be glad to tllReason some folks aint to no
hurry ter gi ter heaven is kase dey
don't want de angels ter hink dey ihm what ft wonderful remedy this

Swam is, Mr. Jaroer Ivens,
got de idee dat der treasure won't of Satindersville, Tenn., is taking itJ

ous, rare, and s.itui uloioH legenda-

ry the traveller may encounter,
and gives a synopsis of his hunting
license, which is an ordinary one,
but sufficiently liberal to satisfy the
most exacting, since it puts no li mil

with good results.. Very truly yourskeep twel dey come.

Hit's no wonder ol' Satan goes
lak' a race boss,, kase ever' time he
stan's still de ol' sinners saddles all

- D. A. MONTGOMERY,

Member Tennessee Legislature,
Rural Route No. 24. .

. ' :? ' " - , Edgefield, Tenn.

Results II Has Proved.

Yesterday afternoon the Eastern
part of the Slate was swept by a

terrific storm of wind, hail, rain and
snow. Much damage was done.

Some fatalities are reported. De-

tailed accounts lator vi 11 tell the ex-

tent of the damage done.

on the number ol lions, leopards and
crocodiles that may be taken. de sins on him.

New Roads, La,, Jan. 22, 1909.
Dr. Kilmer Co., "

. - - ' -- Binghamton, N. Y. -

Dear Sirs: I write-toda- y to the
publio that your Swamp-Roo- t cured
me of kidney trouble. I was almost
past going; having spasmodic spells
with my kidneys that were breaking
down my constitution. ' . The best
medical aid was employed and they
pronounced my trouble as alkali in
the kidneys but were unable to do
me any permanent good.;
. I took four bottles bfSwamp-Ro- ot

and became a well man. This was
six years ago and I have' had no
trace ot the trouble. Yours for suffer-
ing men, .

'

.
' ; ? ; REV; J. R. TAYLOR

Pastor Baptist Church, New Roads,
La. . ." ;:.

I nek on we ll be too tired to do
Hcpreseoativea Denounce tlie Hccret Mer--

much walkin' on de" golden streets
iu Glory, an.' ef we have wings ter DothanTAla., Jan. 21, 1909

vlre and the President.

By an overwhelming vote, and fly wid, Satan might set fire ter 'am Dr. Kilmer &Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y- -'fo' we could git back

Dear Sirs: Have been sufferingJedgement day looks fur off. ter

A Georgia 'Woman.

Spabks, Ga Jan. 11, 1909.
Dr. Kilmer & Co.," y

Binghamton, N. Y.
Gentleman:- - Some time ago I

was troubled with kidney trouble;
had severe pains in baok and hips.
Was treated by a physician, but
without any benefit. I noticed some
Swamp-Roo- t advertising and resolv-
ed to give it a trial. After taking
four bottles. I was completely cured.
Have not suffered any pain at all
cince and can ; recommend Swamp-Roo- t

to anyone suffering from kid-
ney trouble. . Sincerely

MRS. E. V. STEVENS. .

more or less flora kidney trouble for

The Roosevelt regomo comes to

an end today. President Taft will

hold the reins for tho next four
years and he ' big enough to keep
tho lid on unless thoro were a Roose-

velt underneath. We hope to have
peaco, plenty and prosperity.

de sinner?, but bit's my opinion dat

without piuiy distinction, the House
of Representatives Thursday sub
tallied the committee on appropria-
tions in again reporting a provision
in the sundry civil appropriation
bill, restricting the operations of the

the last five years and was indrcedKunnel Gabriel will wake us up all
to try your bwamp-Koo- t. Am nap-n-

to sav. or eive you testimonialtoo soon

that it has dured me. ' I am a travDe roundness or de flatness er de Mall Carrier's Experience.secret service detective of thi eling salesman for .
Messrs. Colgat-worl' don't interfere wid my feelio's;

&Co New York, and am alwaysFlorence Davis Coming Again. Treasury Department. The Presi what gits me is how ter fence in one
on the road. Drinking the differentdunt was scathingly duiiouuceJ by li'l patch er il whilst de yutber waters affectimy kidneys. ; .

' Yours respectfully,Mr. Cook, Republican ol Colorado,
With, it House-Oeanin- g i

;S:5ftlS?It0Mef.. J
folks is reachin' fer it all.

while Mr. Smith, Republican o ; , SAMUEL; WOLF.Adam wuz do fust man in de fruit
Iowa, a member of tho appropria business, but sa de president of

i A Prominent Mason. '

. Baptist Minister.

Bbinboh, Ga., Jan. 20, 1909.
Kilmer & Co., r

apple trust he never would 'a' beenttons committee, and one of those
named by the President in his mes a success. "Jackson, TesnDr. rccliliilMlure

' BiousrviLLE, Tenn:
I have been a rural letter carrier

for over five years.-.'Som- e two years
ago I .was taken with severe pains in
my hack. . I used medicine from
my family physician for several
months without any benefit . A
friend, , Mr... J. D. Nelson, advised
me to try your Swamp-Roo- t, but I
had no faith in it. I continued to
grow worse and at last decided to try
this remedy and bought "of Long
Bros, a fifty pent bottle, which gave
me great relief. I then bought two
one dollar bottles, which I can truth-
fully say have completely cured me.

Had it not been tor Swamp-Root- .

sage of January 4th hut as being According to my experience I doIt may be dat de pof man is dresponsible for the secret service not consider there is anything tohappiest, but be ain't got time to

Few of the footlight favorites of

the present era in theatricals have
risen as steadily and surely in a de-

cided original and uniquo field as
lias Florence Davis, the young com-

edienne now in her fifth season as a

star, who has extended her popular-

ity to nearly every city East of the
Mississippi, and a goodly number
West of it, and her former conquests
have all been surpassed this season
in the uew woodland comedy, "Un-

der the Greenwood Tree," in which
she will be seen a the Montwhite,
March 2ith.

Vtmitaiion, seemingly employed all euual Swamp- - Root for kidney afbolle hallelina on de hill-to- p

' . Binghamton,' N. Y.
Gentlemen: Some time ago I suf-

fered severely with pain in my back
and hips.' My back pained me con-

tinually and I felt miserable. A
friend recommenced Swamp-Roo- t. I

the invective at his command In fection. . ?tLike Latherus on Aberham'sbuz Twice it relieved me when I was!attack on that service, lie compar
Have prepared 'for. this by getting in

.. big line of Matting bright, new
; : i patterns.sArt-Square- s, . j

completely helpless. -ed the secret service detectives with sum. I'll want ter go right ter sleep
w'en I gits dar, an' I won't leave no obtained and took the contents of The last time X was traveling in"common liars," declared them to be

Texas when my kidneys becomeinstructions ter wake me up airly.worthless and pointed to the assasxi 1 would nave been compelled kh affected, and for ten days 1 .suffered KUgSyJitC. jnation of President McKinley as quit the rural free delivery service.'trouble is so eeclable he'll talk to
you all day long, sit np wid you at excruciating pains, accompanied

I at . m

sample oi ine watcniuineHS snd ca with severe chills f Heveral r years We

two bottles when I felt relief., My
back has not troubled me since and
I can ; thoroughly : recommend
Swamp-Ro- ot to anyone suffering
lrom kidney troubles, as I find, it
afforded me great relief. v . ;

' Yours very truly, .

r I , REV. E. T. DAWSON.

night, and go ter yo' funeral in de previous, having been relieved ofThe newspapers of other cities pacity of those men, one of whom
rain, similar attack, I naturally ; sought

can fnrnjsh anything you need tc

brighten, up 'the ;home and give J

it the appearance of a bright 1

' 7 Spri Morn i: ' ng ; ng.

have boon unanimous in their praise
of Miss I'uvis and her now play,

ne sid stood at the President's
side when he was shot down' and

I advise all mail carriers who get
pains in their back tbat Swamp-Roo- t

will cure them.. , - V'
' I was so bad that very often my

wife would have to help me to arise.
M, B. HENDRICKSON, ,

Rural Letter Carier, Route No. 2.

relief as before from - Bwamp-Koo- t,De married man what makes er ' After using four of the . large sizesuccess er his business is de samenliko, pronouncing it tho best vehi failed to observe the approach of the bottles, I was completely restored
feller what listens ter what his olcle she has over apeared in, and and went on my way rejoicing andassassin with hi supposedly band

aged hand in full view. :
Results Alter Vslag.therefore her annual visit to this praising owamp-lioot- . ibis wasA Contractor.'otnan says at de Bupper table.

' Dearuaaa Oaunot be Cored Trial.city will be looked forward to with three years ago and I have had no
indication of a return of the affliction. JaekJes Parade Norfolk Atrsata,additional interest. by local applloatkmt, u they eannot reaoh

U dlaaaaed pare or tha ear. Tbere ia only J. C. SMITH, Jr., 33deg. Mason.
Dohalsonvilijc, Ga., Jan. 20, 1909.
Dr. Kilmer & Co ; J- - . -

. Binghamton, N.Y.
True to ita arboral title, "Under one way to cure dearoeaa and tbat la by eon-- ;Yery'truly,Norfolk, Feb. 27 Two thousand .'.. JFally Satisfied. .uenuemen: About tour tears

the Greenwood Tree" is described aa
t 'a sylvan comedy, original in theme, j ickies from tbe Allentio fleet, ac

ututtonai remeoiea, uearneae la eauaea Dy
a dlteaaed eondltlon of the mucous Unlnt of
tbe Busteohlan Tube. When tbta tube la in-
flamed yon bare a rumbling eound and Im-
perfect nee ring, and when It laeetlrely oloe--d

deafarea la ihe raault, and nnleea
can be taken out end tbe tube

ago I suffered from kidney trouble
and rheumatism in my hips. ' The iWatctoss, Ga.; Jan. th, 1909 mm iracompanied by the Norfolk military

compunie marched "through the
interesting in construction, unique
Jo, ita netting and scintillating with

' ; Boston, Ga., Jan. 13, 1909.
Dr. Kilmer 4 Co.,

j.-.-
. ' Bingffamton, N. Y. "

Gentlemen: Some time' ago I
was troubled with kidney trouble.
I thought for some time I was suf-
fering with Diabetes. 0 I had severe
pains in my back and hips. A friend
recommended Swamp-Ro- ot snd I
decided to give it a trial. -- 1 obtain-
ed a bottle from a druggist and after
taking a lew doses, felt. relieved.
After taking several bottles the pain

pain across my back' became so Dr. Kilmer a Co.,-- t .

.'Binghamton, N. Y
reatorea to It Dormat oondiuoa, bearing
will be deetroved (orerar: nlnM oaaea oat oled streets tbit morning.the brilliant humor of Henry V, Es ten are oaoaed br catarrh., which ts notnlna
but aa Inflamed eondlttoa of tbe mueoua aur- -this being the official "weloome Dear Sirs: During last October

severe tbat I could hardly straighten
up and oonld not walk without
dragging my feet.- I would urinate
frequently and would have to rise

GRAHAM N.Cmond, who roM to fame oa, the pro-ducti-on

of his othor delightful come home" day; Federal and Confeder
racea. -- .

We wlU give one bnadred do Hare for any
eaae of deafnaa (nauaed by eatarrh) tbat

1 suffered from my kidneys.
I consulted my' physician.' nate veterans in blue and gray formed oannoi oe euraa oy nan a vauum (jure.dy, "When We Were Twenty-one,- " atoa tor oirouiare, free.

W. J. tJUBNgr CO, Toledo. 0. prescribed for me, but bis treatments court of honor through which the
two or three times during the night,
causing me to suffer from loss ol
sleep.. And with tbe pains I was all

in. which Nat Goodwin made his SoM by Oraggtata, no did not benefit me. After readingparade passed One hundred and was entirely gone and I have notgreat success of a few years ago. Take) HaUl Family PlUt for eooaUpaUoa. some owamp-Koo- t literature, I defourteen officers from tbs fleet look suffered the slightest- - since. 4 I can cided to give it a trial., , After takingCass ea Trial
In support of Hiss Davis this

the Gsrrick Management are part. Alter tbe parade ths sailors Fameaa Rtaadard OU
-

.. - Agala a tew doses, I felt somewhat relievednot be too enthusiastic in my praise
of this wonderful medicine and itsod soldiers were served with refresh and - alter - two one dollar bot Bciillsaid to have furnished a most worthy Cigarsgives me great pleasure to give my ues naa oeen taken. 1 bad no Dainments at the new naval Y. M. 0. A, 7.cast of players, foremost of whom ia Chicago Dispatch, ttrd. , and was completely cuied. . I havebuilt by Johh D. Rockefeller, at s In the United 8tates District not bad tbe slightest pain in my backcost of 1300,000. and a reception

testimonial in' regard ' to Its merits.- ; J. B. ROUNTREE, .:
Former Major and Member Legiala- -

tore.. ', ;
' We . have sold : Mr. Rountree

Court Judge A. B. Anderson pre or nips since. JTrom my, own ex And you'll wear a smile that won't come ofE. Sold in Grahanrbj

run aown and began to lose flesh.
I saw Swamp-Ro-ot advertised and
bought one bottle to try it. After
taking it -- I felt better and could
sleep all right at night I continued
to take it until I bad taken four
large bottles. I was entirely free
from any pain in the back and be
gantogain in weights I always
recommend - Swamp-Ro- ot to my
friends as I think' tbs cure in my
case remarkable. ' - -- '' Yours very truly. " --
M. H. HICK80N, .

' v.

- ', Donalsonville, Ga. -

wss tendered tbe officers at the Mon- - pertence, I can cheerfully- - recomsiding, the second trial of the rebate

the handsome and talented young
"romantic actor, Elliott Dexter, who
contributed a good portion of the
success to Miss Davis' former mem-

orable presentations of "The Flayer

v Thompson Drug Comany.mend Swamp-Roo- t to any 'one sufCase against the Standard Oil Com'
fering from kidney trouble. Uraham Urug company.paoy, of Indiana was commenced

t (cello Hotel. .

Rear Admiral Arnold is in com.
msnd of the fleet in Admiral 8per
ry's absence in Washington.

Swamp-Roo- t and have also sold it in
a number of cases for kidney trou-
ble and always with perfect satisfac-

tion. -- . . . . .

lfaid." "Ibeen'e" "A Doll's House.' to-da-y. Great popular interest was
v

. - : Yours very truly, - v

' ' ' SIMON MARTIN.Sardoa's "Divorcon" and other manifested in the trial and ths Mr. Martin conducts a eartineplays. ' Her production of "Under courtroom wss Crowded. At the 3 . -: J. 0 Adams a Son. V . Would Exdode President's Haana iranaier nnsioess,us Ureenwood Tree is mounted
with the same comprehensive and first trial before Judge Landia tbs

One hundred dollars if Goose
Grease . Liniment or Mother's Joy
doesn't prevent pneumonia. Mothers

Carcaun's Carern S,oaBi.-,;'- v"

j v f -

MsxTco City. Feb." J7 A remark
lavish equipment of scenery,, cos-
tumes and effects which the critics Every mail brings many unsolicited testimonials from people all over tbe

Oil Trust d on-1,4- 02

ounnla and 12940,000, tbe largest
fine ever imposed by any' court,

Joy is better for children. Thomp
pronounced most brilliant and artis- - son iiaa il . - United States and foreign lands, expressing heartfelt gratitude for what Dr,
tio at the Lvr.e Theatre, London. Kilmer's Swamp Root has done for them . ,. "and on January 4th last, tbe U. 8.and the Garr.sh Theatre, New York,

able discovery has beeu made on the
Isthmus of Tehuantepeo of a prehis
torio underground habitation, on the
ranch of Juan Mateo Castillianos.

supreme Court dm missed tbe gov Do not let anyone sell you some other medicine to take the place, of Swamp- -last season. f'juiei.i s sppeal lor a review. Tbs Root if yoa do you wut oe disappointed insist on retting what, you askoasj will now le retried. ,

V,- -
,

Waabiitoai DlapaWh, Feb. X.
(

: Senator Tillman today aatoea

the Senate by the introdocoos

resoluUon instructing the

o'n'postoffioeand poet

quire whether messages and if
recently sent to Congres. V

President should not be
J

from the mails as obecene

uofik for circulation. Tb

iu n motion of Mr. lm

Tor there is no other mediane as rood as Dr.. KUmer a S wamn Root.Iallr4 BrM Xw OM Fart INutla- l-

j The ca tern covert, a great area.Ii ia scaled Ukat about 500 Greek '
EF YOU NEED A MEDICINE YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BEST Vtj Bare. '

Asbarlll. ClUac, lac.
tvfugeoe, ht fled to Council filufls. Fourteen large rooin have so. far

been explored. These rooms are
Swamo Root is not recommended lor everribinr. but if you have kidney, liver or bladder lrr.nl, lala., from the fury ot the Omaha,

obliged to go otten Curing the day anrt - get op many times during tbe night, nave smarting or irritation in(Neb ) inobr Lave gone to Fort wugur unn uiaturoiact aueio Kiuury iruuuic, cwamp swwi wui o rounu just ute remeoy needed.Wunh, Teaar. . - -
elaborately furnished with articles of
the prthistorio period .The stone
benches are elaborately carved, and

DonDe misled For example, wtxnyotistk for Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, the great Kidney. Liver

About 20 feet oflhe railroad bridge
ever Mill spring crek, near. Old
Fort,, wss hunted shortly after 2

u'clock ywUiday morning, snd un-

til it wss rrpaired trains had to I

letoared vis Charlotte and 'Spartan

A Bostun dispatch says more than
.(UU WBO,

referred to the commute" r

offices and post roads,10 f0 rubber mill opera lives' in New
mna oiaaaer nemeay, aoo isjiow any aroggiat, orug cierc or storeKeeper k persuade yoa into, baying some-
thing e'se in iu place. Every time .he succeeds hi selling yoa a worthless substitute be makes moTe profit, some of them are painted.' Heads

Eogfeud, ho bars been idle for s of Indian ;chielv tigers and . othercut jon are nomongged at the expense ol yoor beano. . . r

mootli, will be at work sgaio by lbs wild animals, carved in stone fcangNOTE Every reader of Thx Guum wbo has not tried 8 wamn Root the Gnat Kidnev. Utm- anrt nUA.
upon tbe walla. Painted stone dishes

burg. '

"As aooo as tbs fire wss
it wss reported to lbs local Hailoa

miudle of next week, orders having
been ixeueii by tbe United Slates

aer ttemeoy, may address Ui. &umer a. Co., isingbsnipton, K. I, and recurs a sample bottle free by maiL
and many other "curious "articles
were found in th rooma. . : . .

Rubber Cumpany to resume opers- -sod a wrecking trsin wsssooo cm lbs At all dealers' In S3e and fLC9 sizes.
A sworn ccrtlllcale of PUETTY with every bottlesee Inside wrapper.

b, by no means, the dreadful
disease It Is thought to be in
tbe beginning.

It can always be stopped in
the beginning. Tbe trouble is: .
you dont know you've got it;
yoa don't believe it; you won't ;

believe it till you are forced
to. Then it is dangerous. "

Dont .be afraid; but attend
to it quick yoa can do it
yourself and at borne. Take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Sj

clCodlJverOlIandEvecare--
fully every way.

This Is sound doctrine, what-
ever yoa may think or be told;
and, tf beeded, wi3 save hie.

uoiis at most of Its idle plants. . . The bodies of four men,, all io
Fire of nnkoown origin at Gold mummiSed stte, ere brought to

UiU. IdHisa otxraty, Friday night

The resolution include

the President's message UtJ.
port of tbe commission.

oommitte on postolBces

to consider whether the 0

mails should not be pP"""
tbe entire matter. y.

The resolnuon refers to

dent's homes eommis'0O

wilh homes in WasUingt

message on the oommxm f
aad to tbe report iw "
of conditions i. the
ths city in plain language

Ambitious you je men and ladestroyed two store buildings and Kx Queen Liliookalaoi, of Hawaii Aoe oonwern rauway expressdies should learn telegrapby; tbrt
isnee tbe new law became

seven dandlings, entailing a lose of

Tight. Tbey dcrnot resemble any
ef (he Indian types found in Mfxi-0- 0

now." A large quantity of "rich
gold ore Was also found in the cav-
ern.. - ' " - ;

otherwise Mrs. Lydia ' Domioia, has
f 5,000 with do insurance. Among effective there is a shortage of many

thousand talegrapbera. Positionthe buildu ga burned was the dwell

way. . A wrecking erew .wss alto
U out from - a!riev and - by 9

o'clock lbs entire 20 fret of lbs ires-(J- s

bad beei replaced so that traibS
could pas Freight traffic tM com
plelely tied up lor tbs lims tbs
Uidge was impmsm'ls.

How lbs firs originated Is t mys-
tery, though it ts tuppo! to have
started from a spark dropped by
tome train paaaipg daring tbs eight,

bkh is s frenent ctuw of fiot
Tbe Ir.'i hkb r.s Mill Spring
crffk is stout ixty fcet in kng!h.
Tb i'rsm i a titile tour-- - than a
IrxV, tut rur-- through s derp

pay Lrom iu to I7U a .mooth to
beginners. The National Telegraph
rnstitais ot Columbia. 8. C. sod 1100 Dr." E."Detcbon'i Acti- -

ing of J. U. Proctor, where the firs
toiled while lbs family was sbeeot;

dwcl'Dg end ofice f Dr. R. A.

Shimpuck; two stores sod a livery

train from Washington to Atlanta
Was wrecked at Harbin's, a block
office 53 miles sooth of Atlanta, ear-
ly Monday morning. The engine
aod baggage car tnrotd 'completely
over aod lbs paaeecger coaches turn-e- d

on their side. No passengers vere
injared. Engineer 0'5eal, of Atlan-
ta, was ecljaj u death and his
CfJrwd Crersan, Jo. Cay, was fatal-
ly injured.

Diuretie may be worth to yoa more
than $100 if you have a chilJ wbo

beeo sued ia tbe eourls ef Washing-
ton by Dr. Charles H. Eojrliah, to
recover fill, COO alleged to be das
bin oo account of breach of coo tract
in the payroentof a medical bilh
Tbe plaintiff allegre that be accom-
panied the ex qoeen to the Hawaiian
Island as priTita phraician nndr a
contract tp receive f ) a rcooih
and ciperr aod a bonus, aod that
tbe defendant broke

five other ci lies--is oprated under
supervision of R.R. Officials and all North Caroi'.ion j.J ..,HJstable belonging to W. L. Shaver. soils bedding from inoolinenc oftudenia are placed when qualified.
Write tbem for particulars.' Synod has decided 10 "- -7.

water dunng s!ep. Cures old and W;The
rWa a l niimnai. vsw sra i
ttmmm at wtmc a mi wmt. rlttmm mH m Mtift md wm vi at llooreaville. . -- V. Mill w

Tbe Methudifel churtb wasdamigvd
J50 all several other building
sere kligh'Jy damaged. t

louibtand the enmc
yourg alike. It arre the trouble
atocce. 11. EolJ.fcy Graham Dreg
Co.

ym a "Viaaliti tuadr Jua a Mm MaML"

frXTT A BOMB'S. 09 rw. SL. hm, Yet I ILLJ tr.Etrp'ir.-j'eCrO.- ' darirg this year.


